At That Town Hall Minstrel Show
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VOICE

Hur-ry, hur-ry, hur-ry, It's a-
Good-y, good-y, good-y, up the

Vamp

bout to be-gin!
old cur-tain goes,

Hurry, hurry, hurry or you'll nev-er get in!
Now well see a show that shows up all oth-er shows!

When you hear that Min-strel Band
See those suits of green and white,

Take your la-dy by the hand and
Cost two dol-lars just one night, right!
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Hurry, hurry hurry to the old Town Hall. Come
"Gentlemen be seated" don't he say that fine! That
one, come all, Come tall, come small, George Evans and George
boys no shine, Good friend of mine. "And how are you this

Primrose, George Washington as well won't have a thing on
ev'n ing?" Here comes a stick er now, "Just like the cars in

us, There's going to be some fuss, stupendous!
town!" "How's that?" "All broken down!" I told you.
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CHORUS

At that Town Hall Minstrel Show, There'll be funny folks telling funny jokes,

Everybody's sure to go, Every girl in town wants to show her gown.

Old Doc Brown will be in the middle Falling for each old time riddle,

Just looks wise and answers "I don't know, Give it up! why does a chicken?" And our
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Bar-ber shop quartette will sing har-mo-n-y Two miles off the key. It's to-
night now don't for-get. Best yet, Jim Long will sing a song called the

"Lit-tle Wood-en Sled" That he made up out of his own head At that

Town Hall Minstrel Show. Show.
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